
FAQ: Terry Fox Run Kuala Lumpur 2023 (TFR 2023) 

 

How do I register? 

You may register at our official registration platform, here: 

https://checkpointspot.asia/event/terry-fox-run-kl-2023 

 

Do you have corporate team registration? 

Yes, we have team registration consisting minimum of 30 pax and you may print your TEAM 

name on the left sleeve of the official t-shirt. For team/bulk order, kindly register here: 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/CancerResearchMalaysia1/TerryFoxRunKL2023DonationResp

onseForm 

 

What is the distance of the run? 

It will be a 3.5km fun run. 

 

What do I get for registration of RM50 donation? 

Registration package of RM50 donation will get: - 

• 1 TFR 2023 t-shirt (designed by Ryan Reynolds) 

• 1 TFR official medal, 

• Tax exemption receipt 

• Limited edition free gift (first 1,000 registrations) 

 

How can I volunteer for TFR 2023? 

We always welcome volunteers. If you would like to volunteer for TFR 2023, you may write to 

info@cancerresearch.my and indicate how you would like to contribute to the event. Alternatively, 

you may also fill up this form: 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/CancerResearchMalaysia1/BeAVolunteerForCancerResearchMalay

sia 

 

What is the age limit for TFR 2023? 

There is no age limit, everyone can join the fun run. However, any individuals below 18 years old 

should have an adult who is above 18 years old as guardian. 
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Can I bring a stroller, scooter, bicycle etc.? 

Yes, we welcome all types of wheelers including wheelchairs, as long as it is not electrically 

operated. 

 

Can I bring kids without registering them? 

We welcome everyone to join. However, individuals who join the event without registering are 

solely at their own risk and the organizer will not be responsible or held liable for any injury or 

accidents. We encourage all individuals to register, and there are t-shirt sizes for kids. 

 

Can I bring my pet? 

No, all kinds of pets are not allowed within Kepong Metropolitan Park premises. 

 

I could not collect the race pack on the race pack collection day. May I collect it on the event 

day before the run? 

We encourage participants to collect on 2nd September 2023. However, yes, you still can collect 

it on the event day, before the run.  

 

Is the medal only for winners and finishers? 

Terry Fox Run is non-competitive fun run, and this will be the first season we are having medal 

for Terry Fox Run in Malaysia. All registrants are entitled to the limited-edition medal. 

 

Can I register and donate on the day of the run itself? 

Yes, you can register and donate on the day of the run, but we encourage participants to register 

early to ensure we have sufficient giveaway gifts especially since T-shirts have limited 

quantities for all sizes. For registrants who donate on the actual race day, we cannot guarantee 

all the giveaways will be available on the day of the actual run as stocks are limited  

 

What is the flag-off time? 

The flag-off time will be announced upon approval by the authorities. 

 


